Lee Sustainability Advisory Committee Meeting
January 12, 2021 at 7:00PM
via Zoom
Meeting ID: 923-766-4832
Password: 136658
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9237664832
Or Via Telephone
Call: 1-646-558-8656

I. Call to Order
   COVID-19/Zoom Meeting Statement

II. Preliminary Actions
   A. Introductions:
   B. Approval of Agenda
   C. Minutes: Approve Minutes from 12/8/20
   D. Correspondence/Events: Nancy Ryan, Maggie Morrison, Julie Glover, Steve Bullek, Erika Hunter
   E. Other

III. Discussion Items/Updates
   A. Paul: Erika’s Resignation
   B. Paul: Right to Know Law and Lee’s Electronic Media Policy
   C. Dean/Paul: Municipal Composting Update
   D. Paul: Update LSC Proposed Budget for FY22
   E. Jen: Update ‘One Bin’ Book Proof for Web Page
   F. Paul: Lee Arts, Crafts and Cottage Industry Directory
   G. Other

IV. New Business
   A. Dean/Paul: Transcription of Minutes
   B. All: Style Guide for LSC
   C. Next Steps: Drought/Groundwater Awareness
      NHDES Drought Updates
      NHDES Lee Well Database
   D. Other

V. Public Comments

VI. Closing Actions
   A. Future Meeting Dates: 2/9/21
   B. Agenda Planning for Next Meeting

VII. Adjournment

Please email Paul Gasowski at plgasowskilee@gmail.com if there are problems with access.